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KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23,1937.

Fire Laddies to
Supply Reindeer
for Santa Claus

Because of the generous response
from the public during the past
year and particularly during the
put week, the committee for the
Christmas cheer will be able to pro-
vide gifts to all children in the
community who would otherwise
not be remembered, comes the re-
port from the special committee.

The elderly people in the com-
munity have not been overlooked in
their plans either. Christmas boxes
will contain candy, nuts, oranges
and toys for children and in some
instances food and clothing have
been added, according to the needs
of the family.

The boys from the fire depart-
ment will make the deliveries

Holiday Spirit Helps
T. B. Seal Sale

With the activity of Christmas
311095 z the seal sale has con-
tinued its growth to the last bus-
iness day of the sale. The holiday
spirit has helped the campaign.

Now if you have not mailed in
your contribution of Christmas
Seals, we hope you have used them.
The Town Crier needs all the help

he can get to carry to everyone in
Benton County his message that:
“Tuberculosis is Preventable and
Curable.”

The Christmas Seals if placed
on your packages and letters will
reach from your heart to some-
body’s bed side. Tuberculosis still
works 24 hours a day. with no of:
days.

So let us help Benton County’s
league with its educational pro-
gram Your returns will be grate-
fully received and used for that
purpose

Senior High Students
Give Yuletide Program

Students of the Senior high
school presented their Christmas
program this morning in the audi-
torium between 8:45 and 9:30. The
program was in charge of Miss
Virgil Hopkins and consisted of
various musical nurhbers as well as
speaking and the presenting of a
play. Christmas carols were sung
by members of the boys’ and girls'
glee clubs and the Junior high

girls' glee club as well as the mem-
bers of the French and Latin

classes These classes made a spec-
ial effort this year to study carols
traditional in foreign countries and

to sing them in the native language.

Following the singing Rev. Carl
Lucky gave an address on “Christ-
mas Giving.” The concluding num-
ber on the program was the pres-

entation of the play “The Triplet
Presents,” which was written by

Irma Waggner. The characters
taking part in the play were Phil-
lip Foraker, Burke Hauschild, Leon
Millak and Vivian Higley. This

play was the winner of a contest
in the writing of Christmas plays

in which all members of the Jim-

ior Englsh class took part.
Miss Hopkins and Principal T. A.

Brim accompanied the combined
'boys and girls glee clubs of the

sen‘or high [school on a Christmas
carollng tour of the town in one
of the schol basses Mr. Brim
statesthattheschoolwiliplanto
make this an annual affair.

1113. Gene .Spauldmg entertained
her bridgt club with a dessert
bridge luncheon at the Arrow Grill
Tuesday afternoon. There were

eight guest present who enjoyed an
exchange of Christmas gifts.

The Mises Mabel Qualley and

Margaret Hawkins are leaving to-

morrow! for Tacoma, where they

will spend the Christmas week-end
with relatives.

The Rev. Cora channon Smith

of Spokane and a world famous

medium is stopping at the Pasco

hotel this week and renewlnz old
acqu?Dtances. '

Eagles to Eentertain
Wives and Friends

The Pasoo-Kennewick Eagles will
be hosts at another social evening

Wednesday, January sth, at the
regular meeting place, Pythian
hall in Pasoo. All members are
requested to attend this affair.
bring their wives and friends, who
will be provided with entertain-
ment during the business meeting.

Following a brief business ses?on,
an evening of cards and other en-
tertainment has been planned. to be
followed by refreshments.

With the coming of winter. more
interest and better attendance has
been experienced by the aerle, and
agoodtimeispromisedaftereach
meeting. Don't forget the first and
third Wednesdays of every month!

Business Girls Like
Scandinavian Food

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's club turned
Scandinavian Monday evening
when they attended the “Smorgas-
bord” dinner and each wore a peas-
ant apron. The dinner was held at
the A. H. Meyer home. The table
was decorated with a Yule log and
the food was typically Scandinav-
ian. There were four delicious
courses served and included Hor-d’
Oeuvres of Anchovies and other
cold fish delicacies, Christmas sal-
ad, Swedish meat balls and Nor-
wegian prune pudding. Atter the
dinner the girls enjoyed playing
“Vocab" and the exchange of gifts.
Hostesses for the evening included
the Misses Helen Steiner, Olive
Brue. Glee Miller and Lucy Helm.

The Weather
Prospects are bright this (Wed-

nesday) morning for a white Christ-
mas, the season's second snowfall
beginning with forecasts of a long-
er spell. Weather for the past week
has been almost normal, according
to Weatherman Al Morgan. The
highsgand lows for the week. to-
gether with those of the correspond-
ingweekoiayearago,aregiven
below: -

, 1938 1937
Dec. 16—34-20 52-43
Dec. 17—52-32 60-37
Dec. 18—60-45 50-34
Dec. 19—58-38 51-29
Dec. 20—49-33 35-28
Dec. 21—60-32 33-30

ERVIN 8. KING
Master Washington State Grange

Grade Teachers
Enjoy Xmas Party
'Mrs. Hemenway surprised her

corp of teachers at a meeting Mon-
day evening with a party. Mrs.
Hinckley. Miss Liebel and Miss Car-
penter assisted the hostess in the
preparatons for it. Upon entering

the office they found a colorful
Christmasy table with a slice of
creampieandacupofhotchoco-
late awaiting each one. Mr. Black
wasalsoaguestandheandnr.
Parker, as the only male members
ofthegroup,wereglvennocauseto
feel slighted when they too discov-
ered,asdidailoftheiadles.agift
powder puff concealed in their nap-
kins. After the party the teachers
busied themselves in dividing the
Christmas candy treat for the
children.

The school wishes to express sin-
cere appreciation to the unknown
donor of the large box of warm
clothing which appeared so myster-
iously in the office recently. It shall
be used to the best advantage pos-
sible as the need arises.

- The school wishes to everyone a.
Merry Christmas and hopestomake
the New Year one full of purpose,
accomplishment and good service.

Trula Selph Chosen
to Represent School

Town Basketball
league Organized

TheNational Society. Daughters

of the American Revolution. are
spmsoring a trip to Washington

in April for a week's visit by some
seniorhighschoolglrltmmeach
state. TheKennewickhixhachool
participated in this project last
year with Blaine Sitton being
elected to repxwesent the local school
for the state contest. This year
maelphhasheenselectedas
the mmtative. The senior girls
nominated three girls. who were
later voted on by the faculty. These
girlswereTrulaSelph.AlmaDean
Wysong and Florence Peterson.
Thegirischoseninthisaoodcm-
nenship Pilgrimage contest are
judgedaecordingtoi'wrcharacter-
istics.namely.dependability.serv-
ice.lcadershipandpairiotism.

Girls representing the dirtcl'crit
hishschoolsaretobechosenhy
thestatechairmanottheDAß...
themethodotwhichhasnotheen
definitelyannouneed.

Slxmmshavebeenmnhedto
composethewwnbukethdlm.
mmmmmnaa
MOMMMP.P.A..W
nthmn?ck'gmdthemnty.
'l‘heyphyedthe?rstnmeotthe
season Monday evening In the
highschoolsymnuoum. Theme
willbethmemesphyedeach
Mondayevenmzsothntewhm
wmhnveachancetopuyewh
week. Themntsotuondayeve-
lung's games wen: mm; 29.
Buck's 20; P. P. a L. 20. Odd Fel-
lows4;P.P.A.3o.En¢nshLuth-
em”.

Thenextaedesofmm
scheduled for Monday evening,
Jnnuuysuwhlchume?uP.P.
&L.wmplnythemntyat7;
theOddl'buowsvs.EnsnshLuth-
ematß;andß?ck'svs.P.P.A.
ato.

Sktymemhusotmcmm
otthelocalEastemsua-lauoyed
a. potluck dinner and annu?
Christmaspartyatthehnll'l‘lm-
dayevenmg. 'l‘heladtesmadean
exchangeatgiftswhlchwerela-
termrnedovertothecmlsm
meet-committee.

Miss Katherine Pant! left for
herhomgathmet-uusaftemoon
torherChrlstmuvmuon.
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Schubert Club
Benefit Concert
Well Attended

Over 500 persons from Kenne-
wick. Pasco and the surrounding
vicinity attended the Schubert Club
concertwhichwosheldintheu.
E. church Tuesdsy evening. As s
result of the free will offering
taken. the Orthopedic hospitalin
Seattle will receive a substantial
amountssoChristmss gift.'rhe
clubunderthediiectionof EA.
McDowellwascomposedofthii-ty-
eight voices ondwusccompsnied
byMissVirgilHopkins.‘rhechol-ua
did remarkably well in presenting
the difficult numbers with only I.
limited time for preparation. The
program was composed of sacred
music appropriate for theseason.
menumber,“nymn'ronsphsel.
the'Divine,” by Bcssi wss out-
atsndinginperfoimnnceeswnsthe
HalleuiahChot-usfrom‘m Mes-
sish.” The traditional candle
lighting st the beginning of the
concertwssperformed bymrilyn
OliversndChsrlesPowelLJr.

'l‘heclubmembers,fsmiliessnd
triendsgstheredinthechurchpsr-
loraaftertheconcertfcrsnin-
formal reception. Therewerebe-
tweenmsnd'lo sttending.Pmsi-
dmtO.A.Gnenethsnhedthedif-
fesentcommitteesinchargeofthe
ccncertsndmceptiomafterwhich
sbesutiful Poinsetta plant was
pneentedbytheclubtour.snd
mm makareene
andllrs.E.A.McDowellpouredat
mattuctivelydecorstedtablesnd
mn.A.Millerandurs.P.O.
Stcnewereinchsrgeofthere-
freshments.

F. F. A. Boys Entertain
Presser Group

The Kennewick members of the
Future Farmers organization held
initiation services for ten Pruner
boys this evening. The boys en-
hyed a dinner in the cafeteria. tol-
lowedbythemeetinsandahasket
ball game The three local boys
in: initiated into the Future Far
mers decree were Russel Reym
Leon Millak and George Howlan

Last Wednesday evening seven
local boys were initiated into the
first degree or “greenhands..
These boys were Pat O'Neil. Berg-
man Giles, Welkos Hawn,
lockhart. Norman Mclnturii'. Geo-
uotki and Verne Boner.

This organization joined the oi
basketball league Monday ev
and are practicing under the coach-
ing of Ronald Pulliam. Those
turning out on the team include:
Leon musk. Bill Lockart. Russell
Remore. Clarence Sander-man, Bob
Biegel. Rudy Bebum. Kennetl'
Ranker. George Rowland. Andy '
Keller and Paul umpson. §

—-—‘—.—.

m cumin club and their hue-§
hands were entertained at. a 6:30
dinner at the H. w. muttemore'
home Mondey. Him: honor- were
received by Mr. and Mn. Floyd His-l
la and second high by Mr. and
Mn. William Gravenelund. Travel-
ing mine In: sum to hem

———‘—.—.———

inaudumn?xehomthe
muotagmbomwmudny‘
evening. In. Kehomtmly
mmmwm

vnmnxma S
mutwumdtq-mot‘

Wyatt-comman-
mmcmmnr.xm¢
buddyknowntormlwuvmum‘
madman. Hellma-terottheWuhmzwnsuter-mce.‘
a. comet-nave mutation lender!tndumemherotlevmlhnpm'tmt
committee- Ind commmlom. asmddxothermembmotthehm‘MMMWMM
mmmnthememm-|
mamthemmo!
themhdmunammm-Imm M hank. Producuon?GuatmuonmdßkaM-Oo-
Was—l. uni?ed coopmuve

MMMMthmwp‘ooomhwutummmdwuhloun
Winona-01.175.000.000. ‘
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Futile Session Ends
Washington, D. C.—With the

close of the special session of con-
gress, called six weeks ago, only one
item in President Roosevelt's pro-

;4- gram has been acted upon. That is

the Housing Bill, so amended as to
provide insurance up to $2,500 for
improvements on existing houses.
Beyond this, the special session ac-
complished nothing, except voting

its members some $250,000 for
“traveling expenses,” about seven
times what it cost the members in
actual transportation to and from
the capitol. No decisiVe action was
taken on the Farm, Wage-Hour.
Regional Planning, Government
Reorganization, or Anti-Trust Re-
vision measures, all part of the
President's program in calling the
special session, and now put over
until the regular session beginning
January 3.

Mine Bombers Convicted
Springfield, Ill—A jury in the

federal district court convicted 36
defendants in the bombing cases
growing out of the union warfare
of 1932 and 1935 in the Illinois coal
mining district involving the dyna-
miting of mines and coal trains in
a fight with the John L. Lewis in-
terests seeking to dominate the
state's mining industry. The guil-
ty defendants face a maximum of
four years in a federal penitentiary
and a fine of $20,000 each.

Ban on “Spy” Photo; Urge}!
Washington, D. C.—The House

Military Committee is considering
a letter from President Roosevelt
urging a. general tightening up of
permission to photograph the coun-
try's defenses, fortifications and na-
val equipment, over which there
has heretofore been little or no
restraint.

Sixty Nations at Fair
New York—Contracts have been

signed or preliminary steps taken
by sixty nations for representation
in New York’s World’s Fair which
opens April 30, 1939. Their exhibits
are expected to entail an expendi-
ture of $25,000,000.

Germany Leads in Planes
Berlin, Germany—With 129 ships

aggregating 164,340 horsepower,
Germany is declared to lead Europe
in commercial airplanes. France
follows with 87 ships of 116,000 h.p.,
Italy with 72 planes or 102,000 11.9..
the Netherlands with 35 ships of
41,000 h.p., and Great Britain trails
with 34 of 56,000 h.p.

Radio Sponsors Apologize
Hollywood, Cal—After a flood of

violent protests to the Federal
Communications Commission. the
National Broadcasting Company
and Chase & Sanbom, the sponsors
—lor a “ler,” “mum," “vulgar,"
“obscene,” and various other des-
criptive terms applied to the broad-
cast of Mae West over the radio. the
sPomona have apologized to the
public for the buxom star's ?ight
into the ether. Chairman McNinch
of the Communications Board has
asked for a report from the N-B-O
as to the responsibility of of?cials
who permitted the offensive mat-7
ter to go out over the comDSDY'S
network.

Miss Vivian Peter, Jim Green and
Roger Jones of Ellensburg normal
are spending their vacation at the
home of their parents.

Miss Jean Arnold, who is attend-
ing Cheney normal, is visiting duro
1118 the holidays at the home of he!
parents.


